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Examination, November 2013

COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH

3A05 ENG : Literature and Contemporary lssues

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

L Answerany oneof the following in 200words : (Weightage : 4)

1) According to Dionne Bunsha, how does globalisation affect domestic

producers in lndia ?

2) How does Amartya Sen argue for globalisation ?

ll. Write an essay of about 200 words on any one of the following : (Weightage : 4)

3) Discuss Aruna's life after marriage.

4) The weapons of annihilation and lndia.

lll. Write a paragraph each of about 80 words on the following : (Weightage 
= 
6x2=12)

5) The misery of the farmers

6) WTO and lndia

7) Aruna's children

B) Structural inequalities in lndia

9) The theory of deterrence

10) Kidney sale agitation.
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lV. Answer thefour bunches of four questions each given below :

11) A) A fear of difference is characteristic of
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a) colonialism

c) democracy

B) The potato contains protein.

a) 1.98 percent

c) 50.8 percent

b) internationalism

d) all of these

b) 10.98 percent

d) 5.8 percent

b) mother

d) husband

b) P.Sainath

d) Arundhati Roy

b) malnutrition

d) none

b) Lehegaon

d) Amravati

C) High technology was well established a millennium ago in

a) Japan b) China c) Korea

committed suicide.

d) None

D) Aruna's

12) A) 'The Decade of our Discontent'was written by

a) K,Satchidanandan

c) Devinder Sharma

B) Coca-colonisation is

a) culinary standardisation b) monopoly

c) multiculturalism d) westernisation

C) Largest displacement is happening in

a) agriculture b) industry c) migration d) none

D) lt was claimed that transgenic potato could be the answer to lndia's

a) daughter

c) mother-in-law

a) poverty

c) hunger

13) A) First village to be "put up for sale"

a) Shingnapur

c) Dorli

B) Globalisation is accompanied by

a) harmony b) pluralism

c) heterogenous societies d) epistemic violence
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C) Since 1993, over_.---farmers have committed suicide.

a) 1120 b) 11200 c) 112000 d) 112

D) Aruna's husband was

a) young and handsome b) older and obese

c) older and ugly d) Young but uglY

14) A) lf there is a nuclear war, water will turn into

a) toxic ice b) vapour c) ice d) toxic vapours

B) Arundhati Roy calls ---- the Masters of the Universe.

a) lndia b) United States

c) God d) None

C) 

- 

was once called lndia's Orange Country.

a) Shingnapur b) Lehegaon c) Amravati d) None

D) Unlike cotton, lndian Government protects -_-.-_--
a) Sugar b) Gold c) PePPer d) Jute

(Weightage : 4x1=4)

V. Answer the following questions in a sentence ortwo :

15) What is emotionalabuse ?

16) ln what context is Kerala referred to ?

17) What are the different sources of violence ?

1B) What is nuclear winter ?

19) What became a hot potato forthe media ?

20) How did Aruna reach USA ? (Weightage :6x1=6)


